# Region III Spring Workshop

**3/1/2024**

**University of Central Florida (UCF)**
4221 Andromeda Loop N,
Orlando, FL 32816
Building TA 130

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:00am – 8:30am</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Coffee</td>
<td>Karissa Lawson, FASFAA Region III Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30am – 8:45am</td>
<td>Virtual FASFAA Welcome</td>
<td>Dameion Lovett, FASFAA President</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:45am – 9:00am</td>
<td>Bonnie Pirkle</td>
<td>Karissa Lawson, FASFAA Region III Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:00am – 10:00am</td>
<td>OSFA: FL Open Door Grant &amp; FL Law Enforcement Academy Scholarship Program</td>
<td>Pedro Hernandez, OSFA Outreach Service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00am – 11:00am</td>
<td>FAFSA Simplification: Jeopardy Game</td>
<td>Amethyst Castro, Financial Aid Training Specialist, UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30am – 12:30pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>Provided by FASFAA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30pm – 1:00pm</td>
<td>Photo &amp; Raffle Drawing</td>
<td>Karissa Lawson, FASFAA Region III Rep.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00pm – 2:00pm</td>
<td>Change</td>
<td>Alicia Keaton, Interim Associate Vice President - Enrollment Planning and Management, UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00pm – 3:00pm</td>
<td>Application Process Credential</td>
<td>Melanie Ramos Melendez, Coordinator I, UCF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00pm – 3:30pm</td>
<td>Raffle Drawing, Closing &amp; Survey</td>
<td>Karissa Lawson, FASFAA Region III Rep.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bonnie L. Pirkle Memorial Scholarship

Tickets: 1 for $1, 6 for $5, 14 for $10, 30 for $20 (Best Deal!)

We will award two lucky winners!

Stay Connected!

Website: https://www.fasfaa.org/
Listserv: https://fasfaa.memberclicks.net/fasfaa-listserv
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/fasfaa.home
Twitter @FASFAA: https://twitter.com/FASFAA

Volunteer!

http://www.fasfaa.org/volunteer
Serving Our Community

FASFAA is proud to support the Charlotte County Homeless Coalition for the 2023-2024 year.

Homelessness is a widespread, societal issue that affects every community, and the Homeless Coalition not only provides emergency services such as shelter and food to hundreds of people a year, but it also works with families to secure more financially stable futures. Learn more about the Homeless Coalition at https://www.cchomelesscoalition.org/ and https://www.facebook.com/CharlotteCountyHomelessCoalition.

FASFAA’s goal is to raise $1,500 in funds and nonperishable food items for the Homeless Coalition throughout the year. You can donate by clicking the link below.


$10 gives a child a hot breakfast every morning to start their day.
$20 provides supplies and books for an individual to learn how to escape poverty.
$50 gives a family of four a safe place to sleep and shower for a week.
$100 provides housing and resources for a Veteran for a week

Region Competition Is Back!

FASFAA will be collecting nonperishable food items for the Charlotte County Homeless Coalition at region workshops throughout the year and at the annual conference in May.

Items donated throughout the year will be tallied at the conference, and the region that donates the most items per registered member will take home the trophy and the always-coveted bragging rights! Please see the food pantry wish list below for a list of most needed items at the Homeless Coalition.

Food Pantry Wish List

- Macaroni & Cheese
- Peanut Butter
- Jelly
- Potatoes (Box or Can)
- Rice
- Pasta/Rice Side Dishes
- Spaghetti/Tomato Sauce
- Beans
- Canned Meals/Meats
- Canned Vegetables
- Canned Tomatoes
- Soups
- Crackers
- Cereals/Oatmeal
- Single Serve Snacks
- Juice Boxes/Milk Boxes
- Coffee/Creamer

2022 Updated Donation Wishlists (cdn-website.com)